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LEGISLTIIYE BILL q22

lpproYed by the GoveEDor ltay i, 19?3

Introduced bI Johnson, l5

Itl ACI relating to schools; to pEovide Procealurester!ination or auenilLent of contracts; aDd
proYitle for construction.

De it enacted bt the people of the State of Nebraska,

for
to

Sectlon 1. The contEacts of the teacbing staff
enployetl by the governing hoaril of anI state technical
corDuDity college, etlucational service unit, oE ant
educational prograr adlinistered bI the state DePaEtEent
of ErtucatioD, the D€partrent of Public Institutiors' oE
ant political subtliYision of the state, shall require the
sanctioD of a rajority of the o€Dbers of such goecrning
board. Each such coDtEact shall be d€eled reneued and in
force antl effect until a DaJoritI of th€ Loard vot€s,
sirtl dals before the close of the contract periotl, to
arend or teEliDate the contract- the secretaE, of the
boartl shall notift each teacher in uEiting at least
ninet, tlals before the close of the contract periotl of
ant contlitions of unsatisfactorl p€rforlrance or a
retluctioa in teaching staff that the boaril considers rat
b€ cause to either arend or terlinate the contract for
th€ ensuing tear. tDI teacher so notified shall have the
right to file rithin fiee tlays of receipt of such notice
a rritten Eequest rith the boartl for a hearing Defore the
board. tlpoD r€ceipt of such reguegt' the hoard shaLl
ortler the heariDg to be heftl uithin ten ttays, and shall
gire rritteD uotice of the tile and place of tbe hearitrg
to the teacher. lt the hearing, evitlence shall be
pE€seDted iD support of the reasons given for consiilerlog
areoalr€nt oE terrination of the contract, and tbe teacber
shaLl be peE.itted to proiluce eriilence Eelated thereto.
lhe board shall rendeE the decision to alend or tertiDate
a cotrtract basetl on the evldenc€ produced at the hearing.

sec. 2. lbis act shall be constEueil as
pEovitling a riniru. staDdaril antl not as repealing aDy lar
of a gorerning authorltJ that ProYitles for ailditional
coDtract rlghts pertalning to th€ s..e sulJect tatter.
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